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SEE US,,,
FOR YOUR COMPLETE

ENGINE OVERHAUL
Our farm machinery service will keep your

Equipment working at top efficiency.

ALLEN H. MATZ, INC.
New Holland, Pa. Phone 354-2214

In a recent 12 month period 9,000,000 pigs in the
U. S. were started on

PURINA
PIG STARTERS

FOLKS ARE FINDING OUT that Purina starters truly give pigs
the fast, right start hogmen want and look for.
LOADED WITH POWER. Purina pig starters give baby pigs quick
energy, fast growth, extra disease protection ...and they sup-
ply vital nutrients the sow’s milk may lack.

EXTRA PALATABLE. Most important of all, pigs really go for
Purina starters. They become enthusiastic "early, eager eaters”.

PURINA STARTERS— Baby PigChow, Early Weaning Chow, and
Pig Startena—offer pigs "built-m” livability and grow power
to get them off to a fast, thrifty start.

TO FIND OUT for yourself about these "quick start" Purina
Starters, stop in and visit us—soon!

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph 442-4632

Paradise

John B. Kurtz
Ph: 354-9251

R. D. 3, Ephrata

James High & Sons
Ph: 354-0301
Gordonville

Ira. B. Landis
PH* 3Q4-7Q19

1912 Creek Hill Rd., Lane.

West Willow
Formers Assn., Inc.

Ph 464-3431
West Willow

Wenger's Feed Mill
Inc.

Ph. 367-1195
Rheems

Honey Brook Animal
Lab License Taken

A consent order to suspend
a dealer’s license has been issu-
ed by the U S. Department of
Agriculture to a laboratory ani-
mal dealer charged with viola-
tion of the Laboratory Animal
Welfare Act.

The license of Chailes Haz-
zard, operator of the North
Creek Breeding Colony, Honey
Brook, has been suspended by
USDA’s Agricultural Research
Service until such time as he
can demonstrate his business is
in compliance with provisions
of the Act At such time, rec-
ommendation would be made
by ARS officials that his license
be reinstated.

Mr Hazzard, who waived an
oral hearing, has neither admit-
ted nor denied the charges but
consented to the issuance of
the order, which contained find-
ings and conclusions based
upon alegations set forth m the
formal complaint These in-
clude refusal to allow USDA in-
vestigators entry to his kennels
during normal- duty hours and
failure to identify dogs properly
before selling them to another
dealer Under provisions of the
Act, animal dealers are requir-
ed to identify dogs by an offi-
cial tag or a legible and distinc-
tive tattoo. Mr. Hazzard was al-
so charged with failure to make
and retain records regarding
the sale of dogs.

The Laboratory Animal Wel-
fare Act directs the Secretary
of Agriculture to regulate the
transportation, handling, and
sale in interstate commerce of
dogs, cats, hamsters, monkeys,
rabbits, and guinea pigs used in
research.

In enforcing the Act, USDA
has uncovered many suspected
violations. Many of the cases
have been resolved without the
need for court-action.'However,
USDA has found it necessary to
file charges in some cases and
is still investigating others.

For Full Market Reports
Read Lancaster Farming

Pul your money wliere (Heir moutti is...
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Liquid Supplements

♦

MOL-MIX—a molasses-base liquid feed
supplement—contains a scientifically balanced
formula providing energy, protein, vitamins,
andtrace mineralsfor maximumfeed efficiency
andlow cost gains.

MOL-MIX being in liquid form, means less labor
in feeding, wastage is cut —yet cattlecan be seif-fed ,

withoutfear of over-eating.

Getallthe facts... call us today.

JOHN Z. MARTIN
Ne\y Holland R#l Phone 717-354-5848

MOL-MIX Supplements are products of Mmoim Moiasses Company

Eommaad Peifmnmw
New Van Dale “1230 Series II" Silo Unloader Cnstomer-
Certified to outperform, outlast any make its size.
You’re in command. Push the
the new Van Dale "1230 Serie:
Unloader go into action-givey
output, feed more head—with*
booster or added electricity.
Our say so? No, our customers
testify the “1230
Series II" is better
three ways:
1. handles meaner
haylage
2. throws out of
larger silo
3. unloads on lower
current draw
So, demand

EXTRA THROW ROWER
DOUBLE 7*AUGERS
WITH 3/W'
FLIGHTING '
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